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Most lunar anorthosites have been analyzed as whole rocks. Therefore, reconstruction of the 
arent liquids of the anorthosites using plagioclase-liquid distribution coefficients is impossible 

gecause of the few ercent non-plagioclase phases that  contain 10's t o  100's times more of some 
elements than the yagioclase. Analyses of FeO and MgO in plagioclase by electron microprobe 
produce reliable vakes if done in areas that have no inclusions and are well removed from mafic 
minerals that can produce interference. Several lunar anorthosite plagioclases robed for FeO and 
MgO are mostly between .05 and 0.1% for FeO and all below 0.1% for ~ ~ 8 ~ 1 ~ .  Sample 60025 
has the highest FeO at 0.14%[2]. Rare INAA analyses of plagioclase fragments are also "0.1% 
FeO. When used with the lowest possible KD of .03[3,4], 0.1% FeO in plagioclase gives only 
3.3% FeO in the melt, a value that  is much too low. Reasonable KD's of .02 to  .04[4] allow 
from <1 to a maximum of 5% MgO in the melt, again a range that seems too low. Thus, FeO 
and MgO in the predicted melts are too low to be reasonable. I t  is argued below tha t  this 
depletion results from redistribution during recrystallization. 

Very few attempts have been made to separate plagioclase from anorthosites for mineral 
analysis. Those that  have were plagued by contamination. Comparison of probe analyses for 
FeO or  MgO against INAA or  MSID analyses of whole rocks, o r  even most  p la  ioclase 
separates[5,6], show robe values to  be lower by factors of 4 to  10. HREE1s produce t f e  same 
problem. Lu shoul f  be about .001 t o  .OO2ppm but is usually higher by factors of 2 to  10 in 
some plagioclase separates and even higher in whole rocks. On1 some ver  smal l ,  clean 
plagioclase fra ments are in the right range[5]. Some ion probe va  y ues for RE&'s seem quite 
reasonable(71. Betermination of trace elements by INAA in lunar plagioclase separates 51 shows 
similar contamination problems to those encountered when trying t o  obtain pure plagioc 1 ase from 
terrestrial anorthosites[4]. Substantial differences in REE'S exist between whole rocks, clean chips, 
and bulk separates(51. Therefore, Fe was used as a regression parameter with probe values for Fe 
as the pure end-member t o  determine indigeneous Co, Cr,  and Sc in plagioclase. the same 
techni ue as used for terrestrial separatesl41. The INAA samples are y n e r a l l y  95% or  more P la6ioc ase thereby making the lowest measured values for trace elements t e maximum that could & indigenous to the plagioclase. 

Analyses of selected plagioclase fragments display inconsistencies 51. Those that  match well 
between probe and INAA for Fe do not alwa s match well for R E  A 's. For  example, in one 
15415 sample which has well-matched Fe, the 80 is .01, the La is .38 and Lu is .003. But in 
another sample with about the same Fe, the Co is .36 while the La is .12 and Lu is <.002. 
Thus, whatever is adding the higher Co to the second sample is very low in REE's. In others, 
however, the samples high in Fe correlate with high REE's as well as with high Co. Plagioclases 
from the same anorthosite should not vary this much. Even anorthosite arent melts are unlikely 
to vary this much. Apparently there are different contaminants in dde ren t  fra ments making 
most analyses nearly unuseable. Ion probe is probably the only satisfactory type of analysis. 

Anomalously low values occur for Fe, Mg and some other trace elements in plagioclases from 
terrestrial anorthosites that have under one granulite metamorphism[4]. Subsolidus reequilibration 
with pyroxene and garnet results in re 8 istribution of the com onents. There is abundant textural 
evidence for extensive recrystallization of lunar anorthosites. % he earliest form of twinning in the 
coarse mosaic of lagioclase grains in 15415 is predominantly ericline 81, as is the  case in 
terrestrial recrystafbed rocks, m contrast to  the predominance of a P bite an d carlsbad twinning in 
clearcut igneous rocks. A subsequent event in 15415 superimposed a network of patches and 
bands of polygonal grains similar to  those in terrestrial granulites. Afterwards, shear fractures 
formed and later annealed. Finally a series of cftaclastic and fragmentation events without 
annealing occurred. James[8] emphasizes t ha t  solid-state recryqtalljzation and high-grade 
metamorphism were important processes in the crust of the Moon durlng its early hlstory . 

Ostwald ripening equations for recrystallizing cm.-sized, polygonal, homogeneouso rains of 
plagioclase in anorthosites like 15415 require lOOmy or more a t  hl h temps (700-800 8) in the \ deep lunar crust[9]. Warner et a1.[10] suggested that  the feldspat ic granulite 5uite of lunar  
Sam les required an early high-temperature (mineral equilibria suggest 1050-1100 C or  higher) 
sha&w crustal environment to  form their recrystallized textures. This suite consists of rocks that  
have the major element composition of the average highland crust, appear to be older than 4.2by 
have no KREEP components as found in all youn er impact products, and contain enhanced 
siderophiles. Ostwald ripening analysis requires near f y lOmy at about 9 0 0 - 1 0 0 0 ~ ~  to  form these 
recrystallized mm.-sized textures in a shallow environment[ll]. 

Thermal evolution models for the that  the 8 0 0 ' ~  isotherm is sti l l  near 
a thin molten layer for 

20-25my a t  heat in ut would predominate. 
to  10008 at 20km depth would 

take 10 to  50my and a t  i t  is not unreasopable t o  
develop coarse-grained granulitic texture and reequilibrate components in anorthosites within the 
lower part of the lunar crust for the first 2 or 3 hundred million years and medium-grained 
ranulitic texture in the upper crust for perhaps tens of millions of years, in good agreement with 

kg] and ill]. 
N y q u i s t  e t  a1.[15]  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  i s o t o p i c  s y s t e m s  of l u n a r  r o c k s  m a y  
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indicate slow cooling above the blocking t'emperatures for lon periods of time. In coarse-grained 
igneous rocks this may be a necessity. Ages of individuak, plutonic, crustal lunar  rocks are 
generally in the range of 4.2 to  4.4by suggesting that  if they formed in the very early lunar  
crust they continued to reequilibrate until excavated or cooled below their blocking temperatures. 
It may be very rare that  a lunar plutonic rock with closure a es older than 4.40 to  4.45by is 
found. Only those that  intruded mto  shallow crustal levels t f a t  were already below closure 
temperature would preserve old ages exce t possibly for very refractory systems such as zircon. P The trace element values for plagioc ase are best estimated when several da t a  sets from the 
same sarnple[5 61 allow either regressions along mixing lines or selections of lowest and reasonable 
values. Seven lunar anorthosites provide useable plagioclase analyses. REE values for plagioclase 
in 15415 and 76535 display chondrite-normalized patterns[5] that  are a bit steep for an 1 neous 
ori in. Their light to  heavy REE ratios are a higher than for terrestrial igneous anorteosites 
suc! a, the Bad Vermilion Lake Complex but nowhere near a, high ar the Shawmere and 
Fiskenaesset high-grade metamorphic La/Yb for BVL is 6.5* .8 whereas Shawmere 
and Fiskenaesset are 125 and 60, the lunar ones are 10. Similar figures for 
La/Lu are BVL=48*6, Shaw. and Fisk.=750 and 525, Lunar=97. For  t he  five other  lunar  
anorthosites, however, the slopes fit well for igneous origins. Thus, some R E E  pat terns may 
reflect slight redistribution and others ma not. Ap arently Fe and Mg are much more amenable 
to  subsolidus redistribution than the RE&.. probat1 the effects of water which ma catalyze 
difiusion and equilibration with garnet which will t a i e  up high concentrations of H K E E , ~  are 
important factors in developing the high Earth L a / M  ratios but would have negligible effects on 
the Moon. Other trace elements in lunar plagioclase are similar to terrestrial igneous anorthosites 
except for Sc which is low b about one order of magnitude and Co which is low by almost 2 
orders of magnitude.  het tier these differences for Sc and Co are caused by prior igneous 
processes or recrystallization is not certain. 

If one uses the best estimates for trace elements in the plagioclases and the best estimates of 
their KD's between calcic plagioclase and basaltic meltsj4,16 171, i t  is possible t o  estimate the  
concentration of these components in the melt from whlch the anorthosites formed. Predicted 
melts display unfractionated patterns a t  10 to  20 times chondrites for the  REE's and several 
other elements. Notable exceptions to  this are Co at .001 chondrites, Cr at .1 chondrites and Sc 
at about S times chondrites. Hf and Rb values range over an order of magnitude and it  is not 
clear whether this is a result of real variations or analytical roblems. Hf is in the same range 
as T i  in the chondrite-normali~ed melts: Hf is 4 t o  40X cgondrites, T i  is 8 t o  SOX. These 
values spread conveniently about the 10 t o  20X chondrites displayed by the REE's and severai 
other trace elements, and most of the Hf and T i  values fall in the 4 t o  9X range. The Sc, Cr 
and Co de letions can be explained largely by rior subtraction of pyroxene and olivine but the 
extent of t\e Co depletion, and possibly the 8 r ,  is more than could be accomplished by these 
minerals. Perha s a prior metal separation took u Co. If s inel is invoked as 
then Cr should ge even more depleted than Co. $he flat RE!E atterns and 
constraints on amounts of some other phases that could have solidzed from the 
to anorthosite formation. More than 5% garnet or 50% augite would produce a noticeable slope. 

If the Moon were initially totally molten and then fractionally crystallized, a bulk silicate 
Moon composition may be calculated from the anorthosite Using bulk KD's[18,19] for 
fractionation of 80% oliv, 13% h , and 1% i c y t ;  inel up  t o  the oint when 
anorthosite forms (90% solidified then calculating gack t o  the initiay melt, one 
can compare the initial melt with bulk silicate composition of the moon. 

Co Ni Cr Sc La Eu K Rb Sr 
Plag .012-.02 l ( m ~ )  1-1.5 .l-.15 .1-.14 .7-.8 50-150 .02 150-200 
KD .020 .04 ,0024 ,0071 .0415 1.1 .2 .017 1.61 
Melt(anor) .6-1.0 25 417-625 14-21 2.41-3.37 .64-.73 250-750 1.18 93-124 
Bulk KD 2.65 2 1.25 .65 .01 .01 .01 .01 .01 
Init melt 250 741-1111 6.3-9.4 .25-.34 .07 26-77 .12 9.5-12.7 
Bulk Moon ::i::L 470pol 2 1 8 9 p  i4[221 .74[232 .2[21] 831211 .28[211 25[231 

Curiously, t e initia melts a1 are about 40 t o  0% of the estimated values for the bulk 
moon. Is this simply coincidental from the choices of KD's and % solidified a t  the  point of 
anorthosite formation, or is there a deeper meaning? Because both incompatible and compatible 
components are equally depleted, it is not possible to account for this by slmple partial melting. 
Also, volatile t o  refractor components are equally de leted. If the  model is correct,  t h e  P estimates of some lunar b u g  silicate components must be owered by *2X. 
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